
Please contact Hospitality Coordinators
Leslie Knutson, LeslieK@FisherPTABoard.org or

Christina Knicely. ChristinaK@FisherPTABboard.org

if you have questions!

We're Fisher FANatics and know you are too! Show us you are FISHER PROUD! Send us a
picture of you in your Fisher gear or colors to be included in a special slideshow for our
Fisher Staff.  You can make signs, be silly, include your siblings, parents and pets if you
would like! Be creative, it's up to you! Please send one image per family by email to
MarieE@FisherPTABoard.org or text 972-863-1630 by Tuesday, April 21st! Show us how
YOU'RE Fisher's biggest fan and 3 lucky families will win a $20 Amazon e-gift card!

Teacher & Staff
V I R T UA L  A P P R E C I A T I O N  W E E K

A P R I L  2 0 - 2 4 ,  2 0 2 0

Make ‘em Laugh Monday, 4/20 - Laughter is good for the soul so let's make our Staff laugh

today! Send your teacher and any staff member a joke, record a funny video or dance party of

yourself.  Be creative and let's have some fun!
 

Tag Your Teacher Tuesday, 4/21 - Write a note of thanks to your favorite Fisher Staff members

and send it through Seesaw, Twitter, Email or comment on our Facebook Brag Tag page that will

be posted that morning! Let's bombard them with love and support!
 

Warm Thought Wednesday, 4/22 - E-Gift Card Day/Sidewalk Chalk Day; send a gift card to your

favorite Fisher Staff members & teachers and/or create a sidewalk chalk message for them.
 

Kindness Thursday, 4/23 - Our Fisher wolves, Wilma & Wilbur, miss their Fisher Friends. In their

honor, let's do an act of kindness today to show our love for all of our Fisher Staff.
 

FANactics Friday, 4/24 - Friday is the day we will publish our Fisher FANactics Slideshow to

our Twitter and Facebook accounts and email to all our wonderful Staff! We will also announce

what three Fisher families have won the raffle for a $20 Amazon e-Card!

Appreciation Week Participation Suggestions


